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irvey, camp director of
Qti Cm work at
has left for frashlngiWllkesbarre, Pa. Naoaaheadquarters called

( a very responsible poaltlon,mat ef taking charge of the

hospital work all over the .United
States. Mr. Harvey has the call under
consideration. He will be greatly
-tnlssed, should he leave Camp Greene,
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not only by the Hod Croat worheis.
but by the officers and soldiers of the
camp. air. Harvey has proven himselfa worthy and efficient representativeof the Red Croat.
The bids have been received for

the Camp Greene convalescent home,
which Is to be erected at the base hospitalby the Red Cross. The contract*will be awarded within the week.
U* is planted to'have one of the beat
equipped homes In the country, and
it Will be a -valuable adjunct to the
excellent base hospital plant which
this camp boasts.

Z. Bennett Phelps, division director
of military relief, has been on a visit
to the Red Cross here. Mr. Phelps
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Here's the Way to Get 100%
irj this whoa jroo ahovo tomorrow morning.

Lather the board thoroughly,
fr's^\ end rub well hi.that's essenV\ tial with any shave.

Pot in a new blade aad screw

*3y the handledown tight. It you
/3KS -y want a specially close share,

Mr. screwthe handleapart turn.
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mm
till him olBom at th« Red Cross headguartersin Atlanta, which is the centerof Red Cron activity in the southernd tvision.
A tent, to be occupied by Harvey

Branch, director of the Red Cross
civilian' relief, is to be placed some-
where in the center of the camp, so

that men may go there to see the
director about their family troubles.
The clerical work will continue to be
done at Red Cross headquarters near
Liberty park. Mr. Branch already
has been able to give assistance to a

number of the soldiers' families and
he [b anxious to get in touch with all
cases that need relief, he said.
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Hold the razor naturally and easily, and tilt
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LEAVES FOR FRANCE SOON
Secretary D. Ward Milam, camp

musical director for the" army V. M. C.A. at C*mp.9rcene' i® so^n to le^ve Bj
Tor France, where he will continue his

goodwork of making the soldiers happywith song and music. During his fti wR
stay at this camp Mr. Milam has done
excellent work, making his influence M y-VaB
felt in many a program that has givengreat pleasure to the soldier audi- If Mj| W|r >
ences. He is both a singe?" and com- V fl|a HI
poser, and nothing pleases him more
than leading a whole regiment of soldiersin singing "There's a.Long, Long W jjjIn Wu
Trail A-Winding," and such songs that
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